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The social classes of this era included the Upper class, Middle class, and lower class. 
Those who were fortunate enough to be in the Upper class did not usually perform 
manual labor. Instead, they were landowners and hired lower class workers to work for 
them, or made investments to create a profit. A Upper class person could marry a Middle 
class person to get money or the other way round to get a noble title.  
With the Industrial Revolution, machines replaced people who started to have no job. 
No job means no money and so poverty increased. To stop that decay, Queen Victoria 
closed the pubs a few hours a day and built social houses for poor people to have a 
home. 
Queen Victoria was a very good Queen with a big heart. She loved her husband and they 
had eleven children together. Eleven children she loved so much. She died in 1901 when 
she was 82 years old. She was 1.52m tall. 
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